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A. L. Loughborough shot and probably 

fatally wounded Br.ckhouse.a football pay: e 

in a San Fruneclseo saloon during a 

about a game, —— oonfiownd in 

jail at Charlotte, N. ., tried to burn their 

way out, and were them-elves burat todeath 

wee EX -Becretary of the Treasury F. 

quarrei 

Three negroes, 

ster plo. 

diets that there whibe another lssue of bonds, 

we Hl, Grapvil e Gray was arrested in Pall. 

adeiphia, He is wanted for swindilng, se 

Pierre J. Guilick, a Harvard student, whose 

home is in Springfield, Mass | committed su « 

cide. ——Aibert G. Rideout, president of 

Deer Park Improvement Company, ire 

res ed in Jersey City, charged with ob.aioing 

money under false pre enses, —— The Newark 

Morning Times, the only morning newspaj er 

published in Newark, suspeaded. The paper 

was started in October, 1801, by Thomas 

Barr, 

eriek Friesch shot his daughter and her hus- 

band and put a ball into bis own 

Counciiman W, E. Labry, of 

by Lee Powell, 

5 
the 

was 

- During a quarrel in « bieago, Fred. 

head, — 

Henderson, Ky., 

was shot a colored man, snd 

will prot ably die. — Thurman Balli 

»Skeeter,” Jesse Snyder and Will 

members of the Cook gang, were 

in the United States C ourt at For 

wNkeeter' rec 

I, ALAS 

Ferris, all 

sefved thirty years, : 

and Ferris twenty years each in the House of 

Correction at Detroit, Mie 

W. K. Walters 

ith were burned to deat 

Three small children of Xrs, 

near Little Rock, Ark. 

United 

trying a case 

Mount Sterliog, Charles Watkics 

and fatally wounded Atkics 

courtroom, — Mts, Mary Madera, a milliner 

of Morgantown, W. Va, accepted the 

of £5,000 made by Ej m Walters, 

togenarian, to marry 

took place Thanksg 

Lloyd, a young farmer of 

Va., was killed by the a 

of a gun in the hands of a frien 

~The Commercial 

moni, Iowa, was robbed. 

shoot at New Brunswick, N. 

Cawley and William Griggs were 

jared by the explosion ofa gur 

quake or a tidal wave did cops 

age to the water fro nt « 

States Commissioner Dogers, while 

of illegal -selliog at 

shot 

whiskey 

Ky., 

Green in the 

offer 

siral 
3 
him, 

an oo 

and the wedding 

Day. Henry M. 

Martinsburg, W. 

iving 

weidental 

i, Eil.s Rus 

La 

Iny pigeon 

Henrs 

National Bank of 

Stephen Madaen, ages 

and his little sister 

explosion of a gun with 

playing a* Coal Run 

o! Georgia ha 

tion for 

the e« 

the state 1 

mpanies 

snes A TTRIZE INC 

speedy putting in of 

furnace at G 

promuicent iron experts 

mines at Ore Hill, near 

spect A syndic 

the entire plant at Greensboro, —— 

sensboro, N. 

Green o in 

id of the ore, ate has taken he 
Ts The James 

Lick monument was unvailed Fran. 

cisco with appropriate cereme . 

Chief Justice Beasiey, in Trenton, N. J 
granted writs of es 

nies 

srtiorarl removing to 

supreme Court the charges against 8: 

Court Justice Jonathan Dixon, Reuben 

Charlies R Fiteh and Jan 

were arrested on compinint 

Chas, A. Shriner, for violating the game 

of New Jersey in sh 

Mrs, Iie 

daaghter of Wa (ah Co 

upreme 

Wells, 

ies Inglis, Jr., who 

of Game Warden 

oting wild ducks 

Jesgle wards, a Miami 

N¢ 

Iadian 

1, one of the mw 

consplenous mombers of ie tribe, 

near 

surviving 

the Indian reservation 

She was the Is 

Wah ¢ ah Co Xaa 

in the Mami t 

Two brothers named 

killed near Dowmans 

struck by the Lehi 

were picking ex al, 

Diteh, in the m 

south of St. L was burned and the 

red remains of Diteh were for 

Wabas 

Bet 

tial ibe 

Eanders were ins 

Station 

gh Valley n 

The 

village of Festus, a 

FRAO 

ois, 

ind in the ruins 

Indications polot to murder and 

ism. Neal Bros, & Co, 

failed The amount will reach £60,000 to 

£70,000, although no statement is to be had, 
The flem did an + 

incendiar- 

  

| BONDS SOLD. 
They Go to a New York Syndi- 

cate at 117.077, 

WILL RESTORETHE RESERVE 

The Stewart Offer the Most Favor: | 
ables to the GCovernment, and 

Matters Were Simplified by 
Cetting Ridcf the Bonds 

in Cne Transaction. 

Beeretary C ted in the 

the allotment of the $53,000,000 5 

bonds, bids fo 

Treasury Department Saturday, He neceept 

matter arlisle net 

r which wera opened 

the prop sal su 

presented by Me, Jo 

United Stats 

and others to take 

077. 

bmitted by 

ha 

It is the axpects 

clals t 

ment of the be 

ly, and as the 

the gold is to be 

OAr. V re storn 

{ the $100 

bonds, including 

{ government al 

discharge | 

the 

of Portland, Ind. | 

normous business, and a | 

large amount of wheat was stored with them, i 

Hundreds of farm 

tire crop, 

The Lusiness portion of the town of Athens 

Ala., was almost to ally 

The north side of 

ruins, The losse: 

and the insurane 

Theale 

Ss Are caught 

destroyed 

the public square is iz 

aggregate about $150,000, 

pr 

amer Fricon is reported to have 

wrecked off the coast of Newfound 

The New York Court of Appeals confirmed 

the sentence of cor non John YY. Me. 

Kase ~The National 

Grand Isiand, Neb,, closed its 

steamer Oceania arrived 

» fs bably 

and. «oe 

avietio 

Beearity Bank 

doors, ww. Th 

in San 

for their en | 

by fire, | 
: ! drowned by the ipsizing of a eanos in 

{ Bt, John Ris 

$90,000, woven | 

been | 
i averages of <0 new cases being rope 

i COlse | 

{| were kitled and six others badly geaided 
f 1h 

Francisco | 1° #X?) 
with the news that the royalist plot in Hawaii | 

had 

Chancellor MeGill, 

been and frustrated 

of New Jersey, decided 

not to grant Theodore Lambert, the eolored 

murderer of William G. Kairer, the oid Cam- 

den cracker baker, a writ of error, and un- 

lesa the Court of Pardons interferes Lambert 

will be banged in the Camden Jail on Thurs. 

day, December 13, ~The town of Lyndon 

vilie, VL, was nearly entirely destroyed by 

fire. Loss $300,000, —=—A conference of the 

leaders of the American Di-mstallic Loagus 

was held in 8:, Louls to outline a policy for 
the silver factions of the two great political 

turtles, 

discovered 

THREE ATHLETES KILLED. 
i A 

Twelve Othor lM mbers 0 a Fool-Ball Team Injuret 

ina Week, 

South Bridge, Mass, was the scene of an 
awlul calamity, resuiting inthe instant death 

of three young mea, fatal injury to one and 

serious injuries to twelve others, The South 

Bridge foot bail eleven was scheduled to play 
a game with the eleven of the Worcester Poly. 
technic Iustitute nnd was passing over the 
feacks of the New York & New England Rail. 
road on the way to the grounds In a large 
barge when the vehicle was struck by a pas- 
senger ougive, 

The wagon was demolished and its ocey- 
pants scaitered In every direction, three 

member; of the eleven being killed outright, 
Some were thrown Into the sir to descend 
many feel away, maimed and broken, while 
others went down under the wheels and wore 
ground futo a mangled macs. The train was 
not brought to u siandstilt until # bad pro- 
ceoded a quarter of a mile down the track, 

Blight hopes are msenr ained for Hughes, 
Bursaw und Andrew Luyion's recovery. The 
Large contulu.ng the Worcs. or vievea ouly     

The gold balane 

asury in New 
the payment 

Assistant Secretary | 

rinlly over the lot 

Now 

inws |i 

B00 at Chi 

elaco or other United 

may be approved 

wand i ment, 

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES 

Imoonr Datore and his two sons were 

the 

er, near BL. Hilaire, New Bruns. 

wick, 

Dirnruenia i8 epidemic at Detroi’. an 

ried daily 

A number of schools have been clcael ia 
sence, 

Cuances Maroxe and William Rot . 

by 
iosion ins of a boiler in John Male 

. in Cale, Indian Territ ry, 

Tur Southern Phosphate Works at Maes 

Gna., one of the largest plants in the Bouth, 

was totally destroyed by fire, 

was valued at from 125.000 to $150,000, 

A fire truck aod trolley ear ooliided 

Newark, N. J. Bix firemen were thrown 

the ground and buried under the lad 

other heavy stull, 

fatally hurt, 

Tue bark Robert 8 Disnard arrived at Now 

York with Captain Jobu Simmons and six of 

the crew of the brig Victoria, of Laninburg, 

Nova Scotia, which was abandoned at ses 0a 

the 5th instant, 

Tue o.ty prison at Tablequah, Indian Ter. 
titory, was destroyed by fire, and Dr. O, 

Halioran, of Coffeyville, Kan, and Bil 

Downing of Cherokee, who were locked up 
for drunkenness, were burned to death, 

Da. Cuantes Granan, baotereologist inthe 

Btacling Medical Coliege, in Columbus, Ohio, 

has become aftected with consumjtion 

through eultivating ana handling the mic. 
robes ol tuberculosis for the purpose of 
study. 

Oxe of the largest outhouses of the Pho 
nix Powder Mills, a mile east of Farming. 
dale, N, J., in which was stored nearly a ton 
of rifle powder, was blown up. George Diss 

brow and Edward W, Sharp, workmen were 
killed, 

Tue second floor of a bullding in Newark, 

N. J., caved fu and five workmen were bur- 

ied in the celiar, Three of them were in. 
Jured Arthur Corbelly probably fatally, 
The neeldent was caused by exenvations 
which weakened the walls of ihe balidiag 

Anovt 60 tect of 4 henvy steel sthokes nek 
on the University Buliding, Chieag . was 
blown down by the wind and fell on the rool 
ul a buthling oceuyled by Handy & Co. A 
big skyight wa shintte, od nnd gn Jaane 

in 

to 

ders and 

Two are believed to 

| nibalism, 

The property | 

be | 

  

CAELE SPARES 

Persecution of Christinos is reported fe 

! nave broken out iu the interior of ( bina and 

many are reported killed, 

A private disjutch at London from 

of Lord 

ill Is very unsatisfactory. 

irs of the 

sent in their adhesion 

India 

snys that the condliion Hundolpn 

+ hurel 

Jenzilian 

te Fresi- 

Fur Govern different 

Btates have 

dent Moraes, ‘The country Is quiet, 

ol 

Cllun shoud 

Jarax has deciined the ofler mediation 

of the United States saying that 

approucn Japan directly on the subject, 

earthquake felt in 

tat done, 

ANOTHER shock was 

Reggio, Niclly, no damage was 

The people are still camping out of doors, 

evielratled 

hrart 

HBupexsrix, the 

died of 

plunist and 

composer, disease at bis home, 

uear St, Poteraburg, aged sixty-four yeurs. 

Natives of the Admiralty Islands, in the 

South Vacifie veessn, are reporied to have 

killed the white settlers aud 1esorted 10 caus 

AN steamships with over 14,000 bales 

Q M ine 

AMERI 

o! colton bave entered © 

These are th 

lester ship. 

canal, é Ors arrsvals © cotion   cargoes this seascr 

Fuaxz Rosso 

WR 0 

ninger wa 

ft a 

Glace that time she was 

phy. inder the care of a 

-——— A 

ABOUT KROTED PEOPLE 

Mr. Gladstone, despite his i 

wealth, wears his clothes 

hreadbnre, shiny and 

¥ woman 8 

Miss Lt Basi, 

on! sting as 

isterual revenues in the « 

Maps M 

Conagl 

ress pli 

man, wile of the United 

General to Franee, has 

ns on the frst and third 

every month at ber residenc 

Henri Martin, Paris, 

Cote Pnoeng Cc 

taken up his residences 

vise, | souls. 

the women are aliowed ote. Go 

Waite Is to sead ber back to 85 Lon 

delegate to the trans Mississippi © 
iE Rs B® 

gress, 

Fraulein Roeser, a resident of Germany 

has her whole fortune--150 000 

marks personal property besides a valuabe 

piece of real estate to her native city for the 

founding of an orphan asylum, 

a small 

donated 

reserving for 

hersell only life rent until her 

demise, 

Tue following are the ages of the members 

of the present Prussian Ministers of State-- 

namely, Prince Hehenlohe, 73; Scholling, 70; 
Miquel, 65; Thielen, 62; Bos wae, 63; Sehellen- 

dortl, 61; vou Koller, 53; von Marschall 64 

and vou Berlepseh, 51 years, 

Price Biesank's only sister, Franasiska 

Angelien Malwine, born in Jane, 1827, who 

with her husband, Chamberiain Oscar von 

Arnim-Keochleadorfl, recently oelebrated 

their golden wedding, has aiways been her 

brother's favorite, and thelr correspondence 

will some day be classed among the historia 

reminiscences of this century. The happy 
event came off at Schonhausen in the pres. 

ence of all the members of the respective 
families, He always addressed hor in his 
letters ‘my treasure,” “my sweetheart,” and 
signed himsal! “thine forever.” Her daugh. 
ter, Frau von Kotes, has inherited the wit 
and ready repartee of ber uncie, 
I 5. 

Taronone Boxxzrt, the oldest plonser set, 
tier of Pulaski County, Indiana, died Mone 
day night at his home, Royal Centre. He 
waa in his 824 year and had lived in the 
county over forty years, His wile preceded 
Bim Just six days. When his wife passed 
away the aged sitinen folded his hands and 
paid: “I shall pot remain far bebind,” With 
that he plunged npparsatiy in deep stad 

free bv the British in Ce 

! Fair from 

bas | orice In New York Clty is Ir 

where | 

varnor | 

WORK AND WORKERS. 

The Aniwan mill at Fall River, Massachy- 

sells, Is to resume aller a shut down of seven 

months, 

The United Garment Catters’ Convention 

in New York, authorized the Baltimore unions 

to start u general strike 

fug system, 

» abolish the sweat 

The General Assembly of 

Labor, New Orleans, 

not to admit lnwyers and 

keepers into the Order, 

Lhe rejection of the 

Asmsemiby of 

the Knights of 

in session at decided 

Wage-earuing Lal 

miner's delegates by 

the General the Koights of Labor 

will probably result ia the withdrawal of the 

7,000 miners {from 

The 

tem pt 

the Order, 

Niedringhaus Drothers made 

Mt, 

an at. 

to stud thelr tin mills at Louls, 

with a non-union force, One of the tur: 

Lut it 

five hands, 

A desputeh fror 

sareful canvass a © 

fROoGs 

£1 *. st « 3 was fired, Wie 0} erated by only four or 

n Denver says that after un 

ymmittes has reported 

hat 210 families of American Railway Union 

Are on of starvation, 

dnmarried mes 

the Dinekiist ur 

CZAR'S MANIFESTO. 

sre Een Site People 

ANTN NGS. 

goarcs and In 

GLEA 

ifs isaal 3 

NEWSY 

CraxnEnn 17s are 

strong d 
RBeanter 

fc at Montreal, 

Ixpioarn 
ward alter ti 

A Te 
fiarss Show 

bast moe 

tage 

XR 
ob 

60.000 people visited the 

New York Oty 

#1 slaves havea been sol 

ntral Africa 

Cangdn, &i1o 
(i ahor 51 

TAL of 

Rixen Jule 1991. 

Mowrarat., have 

Mav 24 to 

A OBREAT MANDY 

know that their couniry is 
war 

Arriva 

ate of C1 

on 

wholmeyla 

§1.50 
Their 

#1 to 
sre ahandant, 

on 

a barrel, 

Gnsssnorrrra are said to be doing ennsid 
erable damage to the young wheat in Wests 

ern Ransas, 

Avarransy storks of wheat in the United 

Btaren and Canada are given by Bradstreet’s | 

£1 113.950.9000 bushels, 

Corexmaaex, Denmark, has heen 
slared a free port, a move which will gr satly | 

inerease the American trade, 

Fovnrn Assrerant Posrsasren GENERAL 

Maxwert's annaal report shows that 3136 | 

new offices have been established, 

Provssson Towgnr, a Lowell Olmerva 

tory, Flagstaff, Arizona, announces that 
Mars 8 cannls have begun to double, 

Inox Nation, the head chisl of ths Lowsr 

Brule fjoux, diel at his hona in the reser. 
vation of pneumonia, agad ninsty years, 

Fraxcie A, Travt, who road tha original 

proofs of Poe's “Rav - * and “The Bells" 

is dead at Bloomfield, N. J, aged seventy. 

two, 

Tae Commereial Cable Company reports 
that messages to or from Yokohama apd 

Shanghai, require eight hours in transmis. 

n. 
Rey. Pagstey D. Vasonoexren killed him 

self nt Salisbury. Mo, His domestie aflain 
were pleasant, and no cause is known 101 

the aot, 

Cosonesesax Barney, of Texas, sap 
stories of disorder in the Chostaw and Chips 

saw countries mre spread by settiers wht 
want the lands, 

Tur death of Sam Ring, the Chinese leper, 
at Snake Hil Hosplta!, removes the last of 
the famous victims of tho awlal dissges whe 

worn quarantined in or around New Yor) 

Lanar shipments of apples ars going 
abron 10 Herc pean "ab Boston leading 
the way in sending a for otyuiva to fitty 
thousand barrels a ve price on the 
Continent ranges ros nw to $3.50 pa   

Ae | 

  

FENNSYLVANIA ITEMS 

Epitoms of New: Oleaned From Various Parts 
of the Etate 

George M. Irwin returned to Pittsburg and 

entered ball to the amount of $2,400 on eight 

churgos of conspirney. 

Four boys irom 4 to 7 yours of age were 

arraigned ut Wilkssbarra on the charge of 

burglary. 

John Heidt of Erle, while fencing with 

brother, reecived a probably fatal Injury, 
The Reading Trac 

marca on the authorities 

his 

ion Company stole a 

by laying 

over the Penn Street Bridge at night, 
tracks 

The officials of the Delaware, Susquehanna 

& Behuyliiil Ratlroad at Drifton and 

Edward Walters was installed as the success. 

or of § 

Ville hanting for 

ret 

wokley Ib Coxe, the retiring president, 

the 

tramp who bad his throat 

Mountain 

murderer of the 

cut on ‘lyroue 

, Officers arrested two burglars, 

ints come from all towns along the 

of the boroughs 

in over 

denies the report that high bas 

Coneess i 

Henry Drooks, charged with the murder « 

Henry C. ¥ was a ted a 

st Erie 

8 E Ke 

Franklin W, © 

street. Lobanop, im bied 

the pavement, a 

the } 

and possibiy 

mary irial 

Miss Hebeve 

Res, Dr 

ou Cuml 

mer, & sister of the late 
Bremer, while walking 

etiand 

and fell on 

irmcture of ip which 

¢ iffering death. a 

Miss Krom 

jah 

verre of age, 

nent ladies in 

ed in nearly every organized 

widelv<known 

four 
§ is] sive children, 

im are clergymen and we 

the Baptist Church, ut 

aged 80 years Tantus M Ste 

of the Crozier Theologica 

cldest son, 

y missionaries of 

Holidaysburg, 

fler, DD. D., 

1 Seminary, is his 

wien 

ey, 

The citizens of Bowmansdale, 

couniy, 

of flour, corn meal, 

groceries, vew and 

Cumberland 

potatoes, bedns, onions, 

second hand clothing, 

dilute people in Thomas county, Kansas, 

upon the appeal of Rev, Daniel Landis, a 

German Baptist minister, who had been ap 
period to by the settlers from the vicinity of 

Bowmansdale in Thomas county, Kas 
parmors of Sehusikill county have vegun 

an injunction suit to prevent the completion 
of the great Jeddo Mountain tunnel, claim 

ing ts drainage will ruin their property. 
Civil enginvers are working near Mauch 

Chunk on the survey of a railroad line pro. 
spected from New York to San Francisco, 

Answering an inquiry from the Examining 

Poard of the B-cond Bituminous Distriet, 

Attorney General H-nsel has decided that an 
unvaturalized foreign-born man cannot hold 
the position of fire boss, 

Fred, Wall, of Tunkhannock, confessed to 
a detective that be murdered Washington 
Waterman last January and was arrested, 
Typhoid fever Is raging at ML Carbon, 

filty cases being reported, 
mm its AION 0 OH Ss 

Mosrasay intends to have a world's fale, 

Ma. 24 to Oc ober 81, 1908, and already an 

afrangoment has been made betwosn the 

Montreal Exhibition Company and a To ndon 
syndicate 10 furnish the nroessary working 

fond. 
sna a ———— 

Tue Gorman troops In East Afrie. ave 

  

codected together and sent a carioad | 
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. | CHICKENS... 

and other provisions to the suffering and des. | 
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A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT. 

cf. — 

is 

6 oret Birvies vin bird a Tegus 82 Foote 

That Horl tv Tetro, 

Attention ts called to 

counterfeit that 

the most danger 

made is apprarase 

r the Beers! yours in a eirculnr iss aed 

vieo of the Treasu 

£2 United Bintes 
ixai gine 

E. H N¢ 
va f f4 fate He trait of the aie Be 

d by W. A Rosecrans, registered 
becker, treas and has the por- 

retary Windom on is 
face, 

The general a 

nt and 

about cue eighth © 

ppearance of the note is ex 

orl le will Lear close scrutiny. 

{ neh inrgor 

gonulne, The n 

WOrk are wel #xecut 

W.adom 1} 

the gen .ine an | has 

outline of 

nearly 

A Chi 

Japan 14 

noses envoy has been dispatebed to 

arrange terms of peace, It is re. 

ed that China is willing to pay 1,000,000 

taels in addition to Japan's expenses 
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